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.imple in this case, as tlhere arc nlo sign-ts of cardiac (list-css, nor is asc'ites a
Frominenit feature. \Vhite, in a r-Cecent description of Pick's disease, states: 'Poly-
serositis is due to tuberculosis, associated w-itli pneunionii , or, mlost comlmllonky, of
lnknowIn origin. T'1li p)leure ind pericard(i urn are the seIous cav'iti's genrally
lvolved, bLut SOnietillmeS tle(' pe'lritoilnuill is also aIffected. '[lie intfectionI beg,ins as all
acute process, somiletimiles inisidliouis n(I ob)ScUr-e, \vith little clinical evidence, and(
Esometimes severe ani(1 dclianIose.S(L' \White admilts that polyserositis imiav
Tprecede Pick's disease, and that the two conditions may coincide. Other possibilities
?of diagnosis ere conisi(lere(d and( excluided. 'Ma1ignlan1cy was eliminated, in -iewx of
,the histological report. RheumaCItiC l)ericardlitis is Usually follow-ved by (lense
,adhesions accompanied h!l hvpertrophv of the lheart. InI this bov the heart is niot
Ihypertrophied, and there are no endocardial miurmiurs. Portal cirrhliosis is scarcely
worth conisi(lerationi, on account of the absence of ascites, wNhich is such a promi-
.nent feature of this condclition.
In expressing my tlianlks to Professor Young- foi- the pathological report, to Dr.
Douglas Boyd foir tht radcio(g>ram11s, andl to Drs. Fisher and (].albraith for the' clinical
notes, I imlust nlot omit the patient. He has bxeen very initereste(d in every procec(tire
carriedi Out, and(i Imlost co-operative in all the investigations to whI'l he hias been
subjected.
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A MARRIEI) wVOIman, 62 vears ohd, XV-aS Senlt to the OLut-paticeit (lepartlnlcnt by l)r.
Nicholsoni of Bangor. Her- sole comiiplainit was a swelling of tlie uipper part of the
left side of the nieck, first nioticedl thrce wxeeks heforc. It was painlcss, and sic had(l
the impressloio that it was susidill-,. Si (leclarcld that she wlas in goo(l health, andl
had ha(l nio reccnt illness. lw\ciitv-fiv-e \Cas an,S s11e was oper-atecd oti for- a stranlglu-
lated hernia and an ovr as eI-llovc(d, and( teii years a-o shie had scvere
"neuritis.''
She was a 1)1a pump and hlcc-rful little wonil, anrather palu anld sligIht lv anal 1 ic
Her teethi were false, icr- montiti andpilharylnx w1caltilv.
On the left si(le of the neck, behind and helow tic ango-le of tile jaw, was a swelli"lb
the size of a half lemioni, consistillg of enlarged ani(l (liscrete uLpperl- deep Cervical
lymph-gl<aliids. [h1e sk;inl was just perceptibly thickcne(l over theiml, and possiblv a
little adillerenit. '[lie occipital gdlaids xvre also enlarged, altlhotughl therc was 11o
scalp lesioni. 'Ilic lower -roup of glands on thils si(le w\ere niot enicarg-(c, hut a
couple of iisiall supraclavicular 1o(leIS Coul(l l)e f'elt. 'Ilie right si(le of the iieck was
normal. Bothi axilke were fillecl xith iiiasses of large aiid perfectly (discrete glainds
both breasts thieii felt liorliial. I[lie glalids in the groin were l)ahpahle, hut hiot grossly
enlarged. The abdloiielti reveale(l hio abnormality. Ani X-ray of her- (hiest was liormal.
On clinical grouli(s the coi(litioli stroligly- suggesteJ' Hodgli,.n's clisecase, witi
the alternative diagtnosis of a IVlmphoild IeuLkcniia.
49'The blood-counit revealed a mocderate anem-nia and a mino(lerate lynipliocvtosis, but
no increase in the total wlhite cells. I theni persuadledl hcur w1vith soi-C (difficultV to
allow nie to remove a glandl for sectioni. 1 excised one from her rig-lit axilla, and
to mni sur-prise Professor Youtng reporte(d that it wvas invaded and alniost entirely
dlestroye(l bv a highly cellular spheroiclal cell carcinonia \i6I iVerV iuLiiCrLous IllitOtiC
figures.
Siiice first seeii the progress of the (lisease lias been very rapi(d, as the o-laids in
the left axilla have coalesced, aiid( cedenea of that breast (levelope(l fronm lyiiiphatic
blockage. 'I'hie initial focus is still unktiown.
TIhe chief points of interest in the case are the "silence" of a primiary focus
giving irise to such glandular exteiisive invasioln aiid the discontintlitx of the
spreadl, so resembling oni cliiiical evidence very closely, Hodgkin's d(lisease.
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RICKETS lias beein (lescribed by Still as "onie of the comimilloinest (lisor(lers of tile
p(Jorer populationi of large cities." In spite of all advances in child welfare in the
last decade, cases of rickets are still 1re(uenlt. Cases, howe:ver, of very a(lallce(l
rickets are comparatively rare, and while the initenitioin is niot to report anv iexv
features of the (lisease, an opportunity is ailor(ded( to revise ouir knowledge of tllh
clinlical and racliological aspects of an a(lvanced case.
R. C. T., a nmale chill( a-edl two xeacrs, was a(lmitte(d to the Ulster Hospital on
26th .\August, 1935. He was said to be an a(lopte(d child( \vithout previouLs illness.
He wvas saidl to have been fedl oni cow's milk ani(l Iisculits. No r-epor-t is available as
to whether there was any breast-feeding-, or, if so, for how long1r it wasI Contillue(l.
Tlhe presentingr complaint was that the childl(i coull niot sit up. He hiad always lainl
Onl his si(le. The appetite was poor, and (liarrhli(a was presenlt. 'I[he clildl wVls saicl
to sleep badly, and fre(qLuen1tly woke up screaming.
E`xamination showxed a very pale anld hv\-potoniC child, (luite unable to sit tl) Or
stal(l. Thlc heart was niorimlal aId tilhe luIng>S showed nio abnormal physical sign1s;
the abdomen was distended, tvmpanitic, and(l the lizVer \Vls J)alpble bUt n10t tnl(lcrl-.
Ihlie bonyv ch1anlges were striking. Ihe hiead( showed frontal bossing. Thcrc was a
miarkedi pigeoni cliest. Harrison's sulcus was marked, and the rickety ro(saryN wV~s
imlore than usually pr-oiniencilt. 'I'hlc epiphlvses at the wrists were markedly thickened,
all(Ikvphosis and(i slig-ht scoliesis were notecd. OnIy twelve teeth were pr-esenit ilistea(l
of tile ilo-Illal twventv. 1I'le telliper-atul-e oln a(lmlissioli was 1(0) 1F., ald remaille(l
raise(l thlroughlout tIle illless. The IllOtiOls cOIltilMlCed to l)e loose il Chlarater. Ihe
urinle wvas n1or-lilal to the ordinary clillical tests aild tilhe aninlia wvas of til'e secoidarv
type, the hLwmoglobin beingo- lowx in proportioll to tile llulllbrs of tile red cells.
X-ray examiniationi was Illade, and Dr. Molltgomerv's report is append(ledl.
Ihle blood calciuli was estiimiated a week after adIlnissiol, aIl(l tlis was founid to
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